
«-ci; ST INATIONALBANK
? ?? OK UUSHOKE, PENNA.

VTTAL - - »60.000
eiTHl'liUS - - tIO.OOO

I>ocs a General Banking Business,

s. I). STEKIGKHE, M. D. SWARTfI.

President.
" Cashier

A J. BRADLEY,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office, porner 4ol Main and Muitcv Sta.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St., Philadelphia, I shall utill continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
«'(mnty.* When not in my office personally
a compel.nt person will be fountl in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler's Block.

LAPOUTE, County, PA.

JT & F.H. TNGHAM,
ATTOItHBTM-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in LliiKan.l u.ljoinin« eouutiai

_APORTK, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPOKTK, PA.

orrica m ooumty buildim*
bfah eoi'BT aooaa.

J H. CRONIN,
law,

botakt PUBLIC,

orrioa us maim sthbbt.

DUSBORBt M

Q J MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.
At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W. (J AIjIiAOUEB,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and (kkil
room,and barber shop: also good stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
Xime IRtlns.

Lime furnished «n cai

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

T^nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto
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Local and Personal Events
I Tersely TohL

Mrs. F. M. Crossley is visitiug
friends at Dushore.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo VVrede and
daughter, Ruth of Lebanon are visit-
ing their parents here.

Mrs. A. J. Bradley and daughter,
Edna visited relatives at Muucy sev-
eral days this week.

Miss Zora (Urpenter is attending
the Sullivan County Normal School

at Dushore.

Miss Jessie Wrede was the guest

of Williamsport friends last week.

Mrs. J. L. Turner of Towanda is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. E. M. Dun-
ham of this place. '

Dr. W. H. Randall is visiting rel-
atives in Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Keeler at-

tended the Stormont ?Skeem
wedding at Benton Tuesday.

Miss Abbie Waltz has returned
to her home at Williamsport after

a two weeks visit with her aunt,

Mrs. W. H. Kandall.

Mrs. W. J. Higley had the mis-

fortune to slip. near her home and
sprain her ankle, Friday of last
week.

F. W. Gallagher returned home,
Thursday from Jlarrisburg where

he attended the State Convention
as a delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson lligley and

children of Elkland visited the for-

mer's parents several days this
week.

Mr. Reynolds, joint author of the
packing house report, gave a lun-
cheon the other day, and the pub-
lic is anxious to know whether he

served canned meat.

Prof. L. L. Ford, wife and daught-
terMable, arrived in town Tuesday
evening and will spend the summer
at their cottage, Mokoma Place.

Mrs. Paul Buch and two sons
of Green, N. Y. and Mrs. U. W.
Sheldon, of Deposit, N. Y. art? vis-
iting their sister, Mrs. Joseph Traugh

at Nordinont.

Dr. Fish of New York who is oc-
cupying a fashionable cottage at

Eagles Mere, was arrested, one day
last week along Shanerl>erg creek,
by the State Police for having
in his posession ten trout under six

inches. He was arranged before

Squire Cavin who placed his fine at

SIOO. The Doctor instituted other
illegal proceedings and gave his

check for s'2so as l>ail for his ap-
pearance in next September Court.

Mrs. Elizalieth Farrell of Dushore
mother of County Treasurer Far-
rell, died June 22, aged 71 years,
after a long illness. She was a

woman much l»loved by a large
circle of friends who sincerely
mourn her death.

Mrs. Drake Miller, formerly Miss

KtHe Clark, of this place, and son,
Lynn ofTunkhannock were visiting
old friends here on Friday.

Hon. T. J. Ingham and grand-
daughter, Eunice are sending the
week with friends at Wyalusing.

Services at the Methodist Episco-
pal church, Sunday morning as fol-
lows: Sunday Sehool, 10o'clock a. m.
Preaching, II o'clock.

Mrs W. W. Jackson, of Dushore
was the guest of Mrs. E. Itapplcye,
on Tuesday.

Miss Emma l*awrence of, Dushore
has returned home after spending
several days with her Aunt, Mrs. A.
J. Bradley.

Messrs. William Fries and Har-
rold Hitter who havelx-en employed
at licbanon for several months have
returned to their homes at this place.

A nuts Cox died at the home ofhis

| son-in-law, Rev. S. S. Mumey, at

I Hughe*vilie, June 20, l'.HMi, aged
70 years. Mr. Cnx was for many

! years an honored resident oft 'berry
township, and aUnit a doxen years
ago he moved into Dushore tosjiend
the remainder of his days. After

| the death of his wife, about a year
ago, he went to live m ilh hi* daugh- j
torn, intending to divide his time
liftween the two, Mrs. Frank C. i
Welliver of Hay re, and Mrs. S. S.
Mumey. of llugheMvillc. While at

llughcMville he was taken »iek, and
the end came in about ten day ».

Miss Clara Traufjh of Nordmont
returned hoineon Tuesday after hav-
ing spent the winter at Green, N.
Y.

The Democratic County Conven-
tion which met in the Court House
Tuesday made the following nomina-
tions: For Congress John <J. Mc-

Henry of Benton; for State Senator,
Henry Cochran of Williamsport; for

Representative. M. J. Phillips of
Davidson; for Associate Judge,

Henry liiehlin of Forks; for District
Attorney, J.- H. Thayer of Dushor.

In compliance with a petition sign-

ed by H"> residents of Muncy Valley,
a detective named Hotick, of Wilkes-
Barre, lias twsen engageil on the Sarah
Whilmire murder case. The people
hope that even at this late liour the
mystery may be solved and the slay-
er of the woman brought to justice.

The Temperance lecture given un-
der the auspices of the \V. T. U.
Tuesday evening, was thoroughly
appreciated by those who had the

privilege of listening to the lecturer.
Mrs. More of New Mexico. Mrs.
More is the possessor of a most
charming personality and is a faci-

nating talker by which gift she held

the closest attention of Iter audience.
There was not a dull moment
during the entire lecture, as the

speaker has that rare ability of pre-
senting, what are usually dry statis-
tics, in a very interesting manner,
besides relating many amusing re-

miniscence of her tours through the

States. She is able lo convey her
hearers' imagination directly to the
place of which she wishes to speak.
Mrs. More has been before the pub-
lic; as a lecturer for many years, has

traveled extensively, and her miss-
ion here is to build up the Sullivan
Co. W. C. T. U. and the work of
temperance reform in general, anil
her lecture has left room for thought
and work along these lines.

St. John's Church Sunday July Ir
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. <>tt
Sunday afternoon 8:30 o'clock Kven-
ing Prayer anil sermon. Theme for

sermon "The kind of prosperity for
which all Christians ought to pray."
At this service the sacrament of

Baptism will be administered. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend these services. There will

be no service Sunday evening.

The Litany will be read in the
Church on Friday evening. Every
memlier of the choir should attend

the rehearsal in the Church 011 Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Nordmont and Muncy Valley
crossed bats on the new diamond at
Nordmont Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
which resulted in a vicotry for th<)

visitors. Itwas a well played game,
Nordmont having a little the better
of the argument until the 9th inning

when a costly error gave the game
away.

Nordmont 1' A B K H
B. (.'amp 3h. 5 1
F. Cox s s. 5 1 ]

L. Sp> iary 2b. 5 1 11
K. Fotsford rf. 5 11

Cox e 112. 5 1
P. Camp c. 4 1
Weiland p. 11
Hunter 1 b. 4 1
C. Speary If. 4

41 3 »

Muncy Valley, P A Bit H
McKloskey r 112. "> 1
Hopper c 112. 5
I. Watts 2 b. 4 1

E. Watts 1 112. 4
Moran lb. 4 11

Fcnstemaker p. 4 11
Bradley e. 4 11
Swank s s. 4 1

Ellli 3 b. 4 1
Base 011 balT oil', Weiland 2, off

Fcnstcmaker I. 2liase hits, S|Hiiry.
Hit by pitcher Weiland I, by Fen
stemaker I. Struck out by Weiland
13, bv Fensteniaker *. I'mpire,
Boatman.

Political Announcement.
WK arc Miitliftriitfil l<> Millionltd* tin-

imiitvol Harry S. Mryi-r a» a raiiiluliUr
tor State Senator from tli«* twenty-fourth
Senatorial MUirirt. nilijecl 10 the >le«'i»ioi!
ol the l!e|>ul>liraii <1 iotriot conference.

\u25a1 CUHES VNCRC AIL(LSI FAHI B
HI Couth Srrup. TUIM Ooori. BS
D Um ta IUM. Sold bi inmtai D

Ml*mMt m \u25a0 A \u25a0 '
\u25a0 vj \u25a0 ULI 111

new pastry delights

HE KNEW THE ROPES

A Lawyer That W«i Not Huntlnj
Uttfatton Over Land.

It's the canny old bird that cannot
be caught with the bird lime of litiga-
tion.

You've probably heard of Lawyer
Hackett of Somerset. A little while
ago he purchased some land over
which there had been a lawsuit for
years, until the parties had spent halt
a dozen times what the land was worth.
Hackett knew all about It. Some ot
the people wondered why he wanted to
get hold of property with such an Incu-
bus of uncertainty on It. Others
thought that perhaps he wanted some
legal knitting work and would pitch In
redhot to fight that line fence question
on his own hook.

That's what the owner of the adjoin-
ing land thought, says the Baltimore
Herald. So he braced himself for
trouble when he saw Hackett coming
acro.se the fields one day.

Said Hackett: "Where's your claim
here, anyway, as to this fence?"

"1 insist," replied the neighbor, "that
your fence is over my land two feet
at one end and one foot at least at the
other end."

"Well," replied Hackett, "you go
ahead just as quick as you can and set
your fence over. At the end where you
say that I encroach on you two feet,
set the fence onto my land four feet.
At the other end push it onto my land
two feet. '

"But," persisted the neighbor, "that'a
I claftn."

"I aon't care about that," said Hack-
ett. "There's been fight enough over
this land. I want you to take enough
so you are perfectly satisfied you have
got your rights, and then we can get
along all pleasantly. Oo ahead and
help yourself."

The man paused, abashed. He had
been ready to commence the old strug-
gle tooth and nail. But this move ot
the new neighbor stunned him. Yet
he wasn't to be outdone in generosity.
He looked at Hackett.

"Squire," said he, "that fence ain't
going to be moved an inch. I don't
want the blamed old land. There
warn't nothing to the fight but the
principle of the thing."

Meteorological Cussedness.
At Westtown, Chester County, Pa.,

the Friends' big school celebrated its
one hundredth anniversary recently.
They have at the school a kind of
diary, or log, which has been kept up
continuously for 100 years, and in
which the state of the weather every
day during all that time has been noted
down. The log was consulted for an
auspicious date in the matter of weath-
er for the anniversary, and it showed
that every June 10 has been clear since
the beginning of the school's career.
Then some said: "Since it hasn't
rained for 100 years on June 10 we had
better avoid that date, for it will be
sure to rain then this year." But oth-
ers said that reason and philosophy in-
dicated June 10 to be a day devoted,
from some unknown atmospheric caus-
es. to sunshine and blue skies. The lat-
ter set of people carried the day, and
the school celebrated its anniversary
on June 10. But it rained so hard that
the guests had to sit around in tents.

She Would llave Stopped It.
Some time ago the wife of an old

inhabitant of a Durham, England, vil-
lage died, leaving a grown-up family
behind her. The father remained a
widower about eighteen months; then
he entered the matrimonial state again.
The youngest daughter, aged about
twenty, on the day of the wedding,
went to the village butcher's.

After the usual courtesies, the
butcher asked her: "Is it true yor
tether got married agyen?"

"Aye, It's ow«r true!" said the girl.
"Didn't ye want him te get married

agyen?"
"No; we wor aall agyen it, but aad

fyul wad hev his aan way. But Aa
back ifma muthor had been livingsh'd '
had put a stop tiv't!"

She Might Kelent.
HE.

You treat me now with cold disdain,
But some day you'll regret;

I shall not go away and pine,
But I'm going out to get

A job somewhere and I shall work
And be a magnate yet.

SHE.
Co, leave my presence, since you say

You don't intend to fret;
You'll never, never see the day

That you'll make me regret?
But still, I wish you'd let me know

What kind of job you get.
?Chicago News. 1

Practicing Medicine.
"Doctor." sighed the fat man, "Ij

guess It's no use. I've tried everything!
you've prescribed and grown fleshier j
all the time. Your latest reeommen-1
dation was to ride horseback. I've done I
so faithfully for a month, but I've !
taken on eighteen pounds and the'
horse has lost 160."

"Ah! there's a scientific suggestion,"!
said the elated doctor. "Try letting!
the horse ride you for a while."?De-
troit Free Fress.

t Getting Kvea.
"Oh. yea," said the stocky man with

he square Jew. "my married life Is I
julte a happy one." I.

"Ohid to hear it,'" said the thin maa
witti the thin hair. "Got any partlcu- 1
lar system?"

"Well, yes. Whenever my wife gets 1
into a ta 111 rum 1 go nut and find the
fellow who inirodured aa and give him
another Hiking."? iudtonapolis Jour- -

l« the Air. I
"Where do you livaf" asked tits fo-

lic# magistrate.
"I live a block above Htantoa street,

your honor, corner of Cases." t
"Hni the oiflter says you live at No.

MS ilouaion street.'*
'That's all tight, your honor, 1 live I

111 the top M*t."
"Prisoner distbarged on the ground

that he's aa aagelMali aad Bs-
»'«*?

Jsrk wtas.
"Which EUIIUR tie you going to M*

i«lit. Clat !**??" I
"1 caa'i dec 14*. to save ue, (

wltith I tike ueet; Marry is so tlaM.
aad Ja la au p*r>!>l.S 4 -his*.

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

t Good Old Summer Time Announcement.
\u25a0 Great assortment of Summer Necessities. The latest in

. Summer Dress Goods, consisting of Silk EfiT rls B.iliste
; Persian brgandies, Silk>t Suitings, Shimmer Silk, Wain'

: sooks, etc.
i
. Lace Curtains?Ladies' Underwear,? Relts. etc. Ladies? call and what a

t nice assortment we have in htock. Our stock of Men's Boys' ai.d Cliildreiis Clotli-
' ing, Mats, Caps and Straw Goods were never more complete".

' Every d» partment is full of Summer Goods at prices that
[ defies competition. Don't forget our Bargain Department,

1 it is lull ot goods every month in the year, that are real
bargains. Come in, it is a pleasure to show goods.

Highest Market Piice Paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

Pall -Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and English Fl; nnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new iabrics and
makts.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
jnd up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

gd faporte Tannery. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of '

Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
?Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Joseph Sick, T1? »,*?

I>KALKK IN Hoard will moot on iho 29th tiny of

112 lnnr FPPH and Moal Juu lftt
I IUUI j I Cell ullU IVlvJctl) at wbiclt time tliey will hire-ami

contract with teachers for the coir.-

CherryMills, Pa. ing school term. All persons in-
terested are requested to lie present.

By order of Board.
_o

Frank Magargel, D. 8. Phillips,
Secretary. President.

Wheat Hour $4 75 per MM.
Salesmen wanted to sill anil deliver

Com meal 1.10 i°ffeeti, linking powder mill

( raked corn 1.10 Kroerry )»|ieciHlM. Horse mill unpin

( 011l :illd OJtS chop, I.JO J""' 1""" 1 N«i iN'lh'r wily 1., ,uri

liOud S«'J oats per bus. , 4 s
" s '[<

.. u 11 t
necessary to invent liny capital. Ad-

.. ...

Utk Wheat OO great Atlantic tun I |»ai fj|Middlings and Bran at lowest T?a r., M tn 1 Ave.
prie s V< ur tr.iue respect- .anion, iv
fnl y solicited.

JOSEPH SICK, l«eu i»t>urv wit* vfoiled liy a most
t -rriHlf ruin ami hail storm la»t HUII

CHERRY MILLS, PA. ,taywft, r",M,

1

u mi
stoiii- were larger titan hickory nut*

' lid covered the ground four liour*

tiW *fl rilie down |H»iir. Th«* iro,» on
* I*^7-? |Sfl ???? AarMM MM»r llm* loan w.

iicurly ruinttl.
Foley's honey mm* Tar
BIiMM itit/fe, arwtmnlm iiitfnm»ntowww ww \u25a0m9 wf w~ wwvw W


